CHILDREN (under the age of 6):  
Express Monthly Pass: $16  
Transfer: Available for same direction travel where routes connect.

All routes operate on a Sunday schedule on the following holidays:  
- New Year's Day
- Thanksgiving
- Christmas Day
- Day after Christmas

Express Routes do not operate on:  
- Thanksgiving (Day After)
- Christmas (Day After)

Dash Shuttles do not operate on:  
- Day After Thanksgiving and Christmas

*Students K-12 ride free with Student ID (Pilot Program)

Senior Citizens (55+):  
- $0.75 everyday with CARTA issued ID

Disabled:  
- Can board any seat or wheelchair securement device with Medicare Card or ID card with date of birth.

Prohibited on all CARTA buses:  
- No open cans or bottles
- No Alcohol
- No Smoking
- No Weapons

All CARTA vehicles are wheelchair accessible. CARTA will make reasonable modifications on request.

For Complaints and Comments Contact CARTA at:  
3664 Leeds Avenue, N. Charleston, SC 29405; Tel. (843) 724-7420

Follow us on Social Media  
@rideCARTA

WEekDAYS dia laborable

FRIDAYS  
1:40 2:00 2:10 - 2:36 -
2:25 2:45 2:55 - 3:21 -
3:10 3:30 3:40 - 4:06 -
4:15 4:35 4:45 - 5:11 -
5:05 5:25 - - - -

SUNDAYS  
6:30 6:50 - - - -
7:30 7:50 - - - -
8:30 8:50 9:10 - - -
9:30 9:50 - - - -

ROUTE ID: NORTHBOUND
(on direccion nord/leste)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY el domingo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>